
Drawing Class Materials List 

 

Class: Drawing Orchids in Colored Pencil 

Instructor: Carol Anne Sutherland 

 

 14” X 17” Bristol Board Pad  

20 sheets, glued binding, acid free, heavy weight, smooth surface – not vellum or 

textured 

 Set of Prismacolor Pencils - set of 48 is preferred 

 Manual pencil sharpener  

With double openings: brass or silver metal. Keep in Ziploc clear back to contain 

shavings. Please have a separate sharpener for colored pencils.  

 Erasers: Pink Pearl Eraser, White Plastic (Magic Rub), Grey Kneaded Erasers, 

Pink Pearl and White Plastic Eraser Tips  

 Two HB graphite Pencils – Staedtler brand recommended 

These pencils are for preliminary drawings (with pink peal and white plastic 

eraser tips.) 

 One sheet medium grade sandpaper – cut into 8 pieces 

To be used to clean your pink pearl and white plastic erasers.  

 Small pair of scissors  

 Rubber bands (to bundle “working pencils”) 

 White Artist’s Tape  

 Magnifying Glass  

 Small Flashlight  

 Clear plastic ruler - 1” wide with lines at 1/8th inch increments 

 Camera for photo documentation (cell phone camera) 

 14” X 17” vinyl Carrying Bag - to carry all drawing materials  

 Clear 8”x10” Plexi (vertical) picture holder with “foot” 

 Simple color photos of various orchids - bring to classes 1, 2, and 3. 

 11”x14” Pad of Canson tracing paper 

 Orchid –The height of your orchid buds and blooms should be at eye level when 

you are seated at the table (15” tall from bottom of pot to top of blooms.) 

Recommended orchids: Miltoniopsis/Miltonia (aka Pansy), Paphiopedilum (aka 

Lady Slipper), and Phalaenopsis (aka Moth Orchids) 

 

Notes: 

 Optional items are italicized 

 Instructor will go over materials list on the first day of class 

 Recommended stores for supplies: Sam Flax, Michael’s, Blick, Binder’s, Amazon 


